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“Dennis Gorg” Joins Board of Directors
(St. Louis, MO) – United 4 Children is pleased to announce that Mr. Dennis Gorg has joined the
Board of Directors. Dennis is the President of Integrated Marketing Solutions, Inc. Dennis credits
includes The Pori Jazz Festival in Finland, The Today Show’s Tour, Phish's New Year’s Eve
Celebration, Earth Day on The Mall in Washington, D.C., and Paul McCartney’s World Tour. He has
handled crisis management for the past six Democratic National Conventions. He continues to work
for Farm Aid, in which he’s been working for the past 30 years. Dennis is also the owner of a number
of other businesses in the community including The Coffee Cartel, The Dennis George Show, and
Tahaa’s Twisted Tiki.
As a Board Member of United 4 Children, Dennis will help raise awareness of the agency and the
importance of quality early childhood education and afterschool programming, raise funds to support
United 4 Children’s programs, and assist the Board of Directors in maintaining sustainability for longterm community impact.
United 4 Children supports high quality childcare and afterschool programs, so that families can have
peace of mind knowing their children, regardless of ability, are receiving the best care possible and
given every opportunity to succeed.
United 4 Children provides children:
o safe places after school while families are working
o healthy meals (sometimes their only meals)
o social-emotional coaching for challenging behaviors
o inclusion services for their special needs
United 4 Children’s Mission and Vision: United 4 Children improves the social, emotional, physical,
and educational well being of at-risk children by enriching the knowledge of families, teachers, and
caregivers. United 4 Children envisions a future where all children achieve educational and life
success.
www.United4Children.org

